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3/19/2003 5: ow;:4r,.i,:,~~f::;::::, .. Response (Chris) 
Dear Mr. Zagar, 

we apol og'i ze for the 'inconven'i ence you have 1 nc~:~:~ed. ~~::::::::w:f~(rm was 
te~t fired.at the gallery before it was shipp.;itfa+:::XS!U sho~ld receive a UPS 
paid shipping label in a few days to cover shfp:~}®{:t;hi;:f1rearm to the 
factory. Let me know which address you want,::tJie ·lfilfel:::tlll!::i.l ed to, which 
wil 1 be the. address the firearm wi 11 shi I? b~~:w· tC?. ·."fi'til\~ii!'t'tncl ud~ this 
ema11 or write a note of the prob 1 em to rnchrde ins1 de w1th the firearm 
stat"ing the amrnun·it·ion you used and your 11#!t~!:l-:1. address, and a dayt·ime 

phone number. :::@:!:,::):_!:.:[::}:::;::,,,. 

iuj~~~ehadF~~n~u~a~:~Grned from Remi ng~MV:~@~0~g~I!~~!~:~~:~;~ c:M number 
40 9 913 40 .;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:; ;.,., .. 
Gun is Model 700 7MM Mag ADL s/n B62 78'~S'3'''f::r:::::::: 
I sent it to Rernin~ton ~o have,,the Bg_lt lO'i'.k::\iii;i@l,fi!:,§ltion done. while it 
was there they cl a1 med it had exce~:$:'l:ve heads·p:a~#\b:and needed a new bolt. 
I :-::::-:· . ...::::c 

thought heads pace was "cured" by s~fli ng :@~·I< th;i'!. .. barrel rather· than 
reglacing the bolt. Nevertheless,_$/ilPP~$¥¢d th~f~-Xtra work and 

~~i~e$~~~~i§. /]f)::·:>:>·?ff .. ,::::::::::::: 
Last weekend was the first ti me t S:®ttH;:,,,,.Jht!!f-i rs t ti me I fired it the 
bo 1 t refused to 9pen and I had. to ta'p"'''Kt::rn:~~W:':Wi th '!- MALLET. The she 11 did 
not extract and it ha9 t? be. d).:!,>.}~:B,919~ w1t:n:Jt::¢:l ei~rn1 ng rod. Ditto, shot 
number two. Then I q u1 t rn d1.:$=~'"1;!!1:!1.';:;:::::;::;;:;:::f . .,arn Not' usrng reloaded ammo, I am 
using factory Winchester and::)~~#ff'Mtj'ti.'l\if:t:::O:l5,0 grain ammo. 
Either the extractor is scr~Wiiftl up Ci f'''W4% re pl aced) or the head space is 
wrong. <<<' :;:::;::;:: 
what do I need to do? Do :i;::;:r:i:ii!i:i;ut a Returr:i:::::@ods Authorization? Do you need 
the whole gun or just the'''fio'lt?:':':':':::I .. can'1:?Jielieve this firearm got out of 
Remington without fi ri it wM~f:\:¥:1'9:l:1M:J~ave qui cl<l y identified it was 
screwed up. · :·,::::;::::::::·::? 
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